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I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Exper imen t s repor t ing on the e f fec t of d i f f e r e n t ranges of wave leng ths h a v e 
po in ted out , more or less unan imous ly , t h a t shor te r wave leng ths of light tend to 
p romote the synthesis of n i t rogenous c o m p o u n d s . T o account fo r these obse rva -
tions several au thors suggest t ha t p a t h of the pho tosyn the t ica l ly assimilated ca r -
bon is in f luenced by var ia t ions in wave leng th ( C A Y L E — E M E R S O N , 1957; N I C H I -
Í ' O R O V I C H , 1 9 5 8 ; V O S K R E S E N S K A Y A — G R I S H I N A , 1 9 5 , ; H A U S C H I L D e t a l . , 1 9 6 2 a , b ; 
T O L B E R T , 1963; V O S K R E S E N S K A Y A , 1965). 
A t an exp lana t ion like tha t presents no small p rob lem a fac t t ha t t r ea tmen t s 
of d i f f e r en t wave leng th , even if app l i ed wi th an identical light intensi ty or inci-
dent q u a n t u m number , result in a d i f f e r e n t COS f ixa t ion , resp. accumula t ion of 
d r y ma t t e r . T h e q u a n t i t a t i v e changes ment ioned above goes, in itself, wi th the 
change of the p roduc t s of photosynthes i s ( N I C H I P O R O V I C H , 1963; V O S K R E S E N S -
K A Y A — G R I S H I N A , 1958, 1959; H A U S C H I L D et al . , 1962a) . 
Exeper iments ensuring an ident ical pho tosyn the t i c intensi ty did not give 
any unambiguous answer . T h u s H A U S C H I L D et al. (1962a) ment ion the decrease 
of glycin, serin and glycolic acid s imul taneous ly wi th the increase of asparagin ic 
acid unde r the inf luence of blue l ight , which changes have compensa ted one 
another . T R E G U N N A et al . (1962) h a v e observed a m a r k e d decrease of glycin 
a n d , in a smal ler degree, t ha t of serin in blue light. V O S K R E S E N S K A Y A and 
G R I S H I N A (1959) h a v e ob ta ined , even under such condi t ions , in the leaves of 
beans, and V O S K R E S E N S K A Y A and N E C H A E V A (1966) in those of bar ley a higher 
protein conten t in blue light. 
In the exper iments to be r epor t ed n o w w e h a v e invest igated the e f fec t of 
d i f f e r e n t wave leng th composi t ion of light on the accumula t ion of n i t rogenous 
compounds . 
Mate r ia l and m e t h o d s 
Bean p lan ts (cult . Surecrop) were g rown under f luorescent lamps of d i f f e ren t wave leng th 
d is t r ibut ion of r ad i an t energy till an age of f ive weeks. I l luminat ion has varied between t h e 
limits 30 000—120 000 erg sq. cm. sec. In o u r equ ipmen t (HORVÁTH, 1964) the t empera tu re 
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has changed between 15—25 °C, the v a p o u r con ten t be tween 40—70 percent , in a g iven da i ly 
r h y t h m . T h e p lan ts were g rown in sand cul ture using PRYANISHNIKOV'S nu t r i en t so lu t ion . 
From the dry mate r i a l of p l an t s water -soluble a n d p ro te in n i t rogen f rac t ions , p r e c i p i t a t e d 
by T C A were isolated. A f t e r digestion by sulfuric acid n i t rogen de t e rmina t ion h a v e been ca r r i ed 
ou t by d i rec t Nesslcr izat ion (KELLEY et a l „ 1946). 
Resul t s 
T h e soluble ni t rogen con ten t , t ak ing p lace by an identical i nc iden t q u a n -
tum number , is i l lustrated in Fig. 1. A l though the values in several o r g a n s a r e 
d i f f e r e n t and depending also upon light in tensi ty , the a m o u n t of t h e so luble 
n i t rogen f rac t ion has decreased in every o rgans in the o rde r of green, red a n d 
blue light. T h u s wave leng th composi t ion has p r o d u c e d unequivocal e f f e c t . 
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Fig. 1. E f f e c t of wavelength composi t ion of l ight on the soluble ni t rogen con ten t , o, b lue ; 
A - t e d ; • , green l ight ; , roo t ; , s t em; . , . , l eaf . 
T h e pro te in ni t rogen con ten t has not been inf luenced neither by w a v e l e n g t h 
composi t ion nor by light intensi ty . O n l y the d i f f e r ence of several o r g a n s was 
measured . T h e prote in n i t rogen level has va r i ed abou t 14 y!mg in t h e roo t , 
9 y mg in the stem, and 20 / / m g in the leaf . 
Discussion 
As the protein n i t rogen has not shown a n y change the soluble n i t rogen 
f r ac t ion will be considered by in te rpre t ing the e f f ec t of w a v e l e n g t h c o m p o s i -
t ion of l ight. 
U n d e r our exper imenta l condi t ions it was observed , in the case of an iden-
tical accumula t ion of d ry ma t t e r , that soluble n i t rogen conten t is no t t ouched 
by var ia t ions in wave leng th (Fig. 2). T h e d a t a also indica te t h a t increas ing dry-
m a t t e r accumula t ion accompanies the decrease of soluble ni t rogen con t en t . 
e f f e c t o f w a v e l e n g t h c o m p o s i t i o n o f l i g h t 6 3 
Accord ing ly w e consider the e f fec t of wave leng th composi t ion in the f ac t 
of chang ing the course of the accumula t ion of d ry m a t t e r (Fig. 3). If the in-
crease in d r y m a t t e r p roduc t ion has an e f fec t on the p r o p o r t i o n of some com-
pounds, so the in f luence of wave leng th composi t ion is man i fe s t . In the present 
case this is t rue of the soluble n i t rogen f r a c t i o n . If the increase in the a m o u n t 
of p roduced d r y m a t t e r does not show any re la t ionship to the p r o p o r t i o n of 
1) As re la ted to an identical inc ident q u a n t u m number , the soluble ni t rogen 
conten t has decreased in every o rgan in the o rde r of green, red and blue light. 
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Fig. 2. E f f c c t of d r y ma t t e r accumula t ion on the soluble n i t rogen con ten t . M a r k i n g is the 
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Fig. 3. E f f e c t of wave leng th composi t ion of light on the accumula t ion of d r y m a t t e r . Mark ing 
is the same as at Fig. 1. 
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2) T h e level of prote in nt i rogen remained cons tan t . 
3) We in terpre t the e f fec t of wave leng th composi t ion of light in t h e f a c t 
of changing t h e course of the accumula t ion of d r y m a t t e r . 
any c o m p o u n d , so w a v e l e n g t h composi t ion has no e f fec t . T h a t has been exper i -
enced of the prote in n i t rogen conten t . 
T h e high nt i rogen con ten t , p roduced in blue light a n d cited in the l i te ra-
ture , could not been f o u n d in our exper iment . W e expla in this fac t so, r e f e r r i ng 
to d a t a in Fig. 2, t ha t d r y m a t t e r p r o d u c t i o n in blue light was grea te r t h a n in 
ied and green ones. These d a t a a re in accord wi th the observa t ions of H O O V E R 
( 1 9 3 7 ) , K L E S C H N I N ( 1 9 6 0 ) a n d M C L E O D ( 1 9 6 1 ) . V O S K R E S E N S K A Y A ( 1 9 5 2 , 
1 9 6 1 ) , on the o ther hand , has f o u n d consis tent ly a higher pho tosyn the t i c ac t i -
v i ty in red light. 
S u m m a r y 
Invest igat igat ions on the e f fec t of w a v e l e n g t h composi t ion of light upon 
the accumula t ion of n i t rogenous c o m p o u n d s h a v e been carr ied ou t g r o w i n g 
p lan t s unde r control led condi t ions fo r several weeks. T h e invest igat ions ind ica te : 
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